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St.Pats'sWeekend,
A BigSuccess

Scenes From St. Pat's
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17MSM
GRADUATES
IN LambdaChi Takes
First 1n Float
NEXTWEEK'S "1953AMERICAN
COLSTUDENT
LEADERS"
Contest,Sig Ep PlacesSecond
INTERVIEWS LEGE
With KappaAlpha Third
The Mi9Souri School of Min~;
colleges and univers!ties
throughout the counb :y in having seventeen {17) of her graduates
listed in th e "1953 Amer ican College Student Leaders." They are:
Jam es E . Akers - Chem., William E. Blair - Chem Engr .,
Ralph W. Carl - Chem. Engr .,
Edward Cr ea mer - Chem., JoR.n
R. Ford, Cer. Engr., Rodney E .
Gilbr eat h - Elec . En gr., Rich ard
C. Hendrickson
- Mech. Engr. ,
Kenneth G. Keimbaugh
- (major not li sted), Marvin L. Hughen - -Met. Engr., Rayford S.
Kruger - Mech. Engr., Jerry K.
Lynch - Chem. Engr., Alfred S.
Neiman - Met. Engr., William
E. Patterson
- Pet. Engr. , Jerr y
D. Plunkett
- Cer. Efigr. , John
H. Scheme! - Met. Engr., Eugene E. Strohbeck
- Civil Engr.,
Henry R. Willis - Min . Geol.
(Pet).
In th e foreward by the editor, Mr. Ra y mond J. Carpent er,
he says that the purpose of the
book (listing the 1953 American College Student Leaders)
is
to recogn ize and · record
the
achievements
of American college student leaders. Also, that
th e students whose biographies
appear in th is book have display ed -their superiority
in academic, ath letic, and extra-curricu l ar activities and repres ent
the finest progeny of our American coll ege system.
All of these mentioned
above
belong to the class of 1953. The
entire
stude nt
body
salutes
t hem for achieving the
honor
and prestige!
--------
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shares honors with other

Monday, March 29
Gene r al Cabl e Corporation
Metallurgica l Engineers.

,

Tuesday , March 30
The arrival

of the Patron

Saint

of Engineers,

shown

on the left at Frisco

Station

last Friday

U. S. Naval

Gun

Factory,

afternoon, was the start of the weekend's festivities at the School of Mines. A sce ne from the Mas- June and Summer graduates in
querade Ball , shown on the right, gives a good id ea of the many and varied costumes worn b y the E.E. , Ch .E ., ME. , and Met. , Engineers.
Miners and their dates.

Oklahoma Natural Gas Company , Pet. , CE ., ME., EE. , and
Ch.E. Engineers.
The Texas
Company, Salem,
Illinois.
June
graduates
and
1and
Sophomores
Junior s for
summer em plo yment. Min-Pet. ,
Chem. , EE., and ME., Engineers.

'ROBLB!fi
A seemingly

Desired

of the

:y

perennial

winner

St. Pat's

flo at contest,
We dn esday, March 31
Chi A lpha 's first place
Cities Service
Oil Company ,
float, "Flight To Success" , is
shown on the left. Conti nuin g a Ch.E :, ME., CE. , and Min-Pet.
traditi on start ed last year, they Engineers.
A. E. Staley
Manufacturing
will have the privilege of buildEngineers
ing th e queen '.s float n ex t year. Company , Chemical
and Chemists.
International
Business Machines Corporation , EE. and ME. ,
Engineers.
Lambda

-

,A STRs.

Thu r sday, Apr il 1
Collins Radio Company , ME.,
and EE., and Physics Engineers .
Graybar
Electric
Company ,
June
and next January
graduates in · Mechanical
a.nd Electrical Engineering.

Internat. Fellowship
Celebrates its Fifth
Year at MSM Campus
One of the many high1ights of
the St. Pat's weekend was th e
coronation of the Queen of Love
and Beaut y, Miss June
Ann
Lange, ear ly Friday night . St.
Patri ck is shown just after placing the symbolic crown upon her
beautiful
h ea d, and just befor e
h e disapp eat:.ed from the c.amp us
for anothe r yea r .

This semester the International Fellowship ce l ebrates its fifth
year of service to the foreign and
American students of the M.S.M .
campus. The Fellowship was organized by stndents who realized
the special problems which f~reign students have in bec omm-g
accustomed to campus life in the
United States. The y also realized
than an organization
should be
fo_rmed t?r_ough which foreign
and American
students
could
join together in activities durin g
w~ich everYone could lea:n each
ottters _ customs and be~1efs. _ It
was with these thoughts m mmd
that the International
F ell owship was organized. Th e F ellowship ,grew rapidly after its birth
because the need for su~h a clu»
bad long been felt. In the last
five years, the members hav e become

increasingly

:~~ rc~~~~i
that there

:~Je

co~scious

of

l_ait :~a:a;:;~~~

To begin this semester,
the
,group sponsored another of its
popular square danceS:- At their
!first meeting the group presented The Very Reverend
Dean
Sweet of Christ Church of St.
Louis as guest speaker. The la st
meeting
of
the
Fellowship
brought to the audience movies
of the Austrian
Wi nt er sports
and Pueblo native dances. Thre e
German movies were also shown
on
that county's violin making,/
1
Medieval sculpturing, and porce1ain figu ri nes.
The Fellowship 's officers for
1this semester are Pre sident Sp yros Varso s of Greece , Vice-President Nalin Senod Indi a , Secre tary Samih Musallum of J ordan ,
and Treasurer
P ete r Yi annos of
Greece. The ,g roup 's facu lt y adIn the sce n e on the right, you see a picture of the second place float, "Stairs to Stars", built by visors are Dr . 0. R. Grawe,
of th e Geolog y DeSigma Phi Epsilon. The float depicted a Miner's eight semester climb up e ight steps to a succcess- Chairman
partment and Dr. P. G . Herold,
ful engineering career.
On the the left we have Conrad Neal, President bf the St. Pat 's board,
Chairman of the Ceramic s Deand one of th e men to whom we all owe thanks for a fine time las t week.
partment.

I

It will be some time before the Miners will forget the fine
music by the Flannegan orchestra, the beautiful coronation, and
the colorful Masquerade Ball.
The St. Pats celebration started off Friday af ternoon in high
gear with the parade of floats.
included in this yea r's parade
were many unique and unusual '
entries with Lambda Chi Alpha
Th e General
Lectw·es
pro- taking first honors. Second place
honcirs were gained by Sigma .
gram presented
Mr. Frederic
Christian with a color film trav- Phi Epsilon with Kappa AlpHa
third. By taking first
elogue last Wednesday
night, placing
place and th e huge
trophy,
March 17, in Parker Hall.
Chi will build
the
The program which was held Lambda
in conjunction
with the Rolla queen's float next year, a job
well
done
by
Tau
Kappa
Epsilon
Explorers Club , consisted of an
unusual , highly interesting
film this year.
tour of the country of Ethiopia ,
Immediately
followin-g
the
and featured an extensive visit
of Addis Ababa , the capita l ci- parade, St. Pat led the Miners to
Parker
Hall
for
his
annual
ty, and a visit with the Ethiopian
Emperor , Haile
Sel assie, speech to th e students and the
who is currently
touring
the knighting of the seniors. During
this time, the winners
of the
United States.
beard contest and the float conMr.
Christian
has traveled
test were announced.
extensively
and has explo r ed
Frida y evening saw the Miners
this small North African country proved entertaining
as well and their dates turn out en masse
at Jacklin g Gymnasium
for the
as ed ucation a l.
MastJ,uerade
Ball. During
the
Th e film, which is the first dance Miss June Ann Lange was
all•color travelogue of Ethiopia, crowned and officially became
was received very well by those the 1954 Queen of St. Pat's Court
attending,
and we look forward
of Love and Beauty. Needless to
to a possibl e subse quent visit b y say, Ralph Flannegan
and his
Mr. Christian
with another exorchestra provided the very fine
cellent film program.
music for which he is noted.

General Lectures
Film Proves Highly
Entertai nin g Show

I

ROTC
CAMP
TOBEHELD
ATFORT
WOQOD•
775
.
ISTUDENIN
WLLTR,
AIN Dean WIison States
1~
I
Th s m r School
1

Preliminary
plans for th e
1954 Res erve Officers Training
Corps (ROTC) camp to be he ld
at Fort Leonard Wood this summe: were laid . this week in a
senes of meetings of post officials , ROTC instructors
from
the Fifth Army area, and Fifth
Army and Army-level
advisors .
Approximately
775 senior ROTC
students from colleges and universities
in the Fourth , Fl'fth ,
and Sixth Army areas are schedu!ed to un~e:go six weeks of engmeer trammg here from June
19 to July 30.

I

. H eading

t~e planning

delega-

tion here this week was Colooel

is an active desir e a• !~~i~:r:

mong the M.S.M. facu lty and citi.zens of Rolla to become better
acquainted with the foreign students on the campus. Thi s desir e
is reflected in the repeated suc•
cess of the International
Dinner,
This year's Court of Love and which the group sponsors each
Beauty is shown at the left rid- year. The dinner and entertaining upon th e Tau Kappa Ep• ment are a combination
of all
silon float . The Tekes were the the
countries
repres ented
at
winners
of last year's
contest. M.S.M., each country presenting
and thus earned the privilege of its traditional fQod, song or danc es.
constructing
this year's float.

St. Pat has left us, to return for another year . But during
his all too brief stay, he l eft many memories that will be talked
about for many months to co m e.

· s!~~~:e:n:r~~~:~;

e
IIWill.at B·-.Um
e Held at MSM

Summer School on the MSM
Campus
will be he ld as announced in the catalog, according to · Dean Cw·tis L. Wilson.
The schedule ca ll s for th e summer school to start on Jun e 7th
and end on July 31st.
. .
·
On a~count ~f limited funds, whole celebration
can be sumDe~n W1l~on sa1~ that only dt~e :::k~~d~~
three words "Wha t a
basic. subJects will be ~ffere h m
1
1
::: ~: :hao~ic~a~~:::!
c:~!si:;
'
' .
fre s~ man Chemistry, Plane 8 ur;~:

1

i;;~~~i~:::.eeT~~~~::e

manities

- ~; include

the University of Colorado. Col.
Burcher w ill be in actual charge
of the ROTC s umm er camp a s
Deputy Camp Commandant
under the command of the commantling genera l of Fort Wood ,
who will be the commander of
the summer camp.
Col. Burcher and other members of the ROTC summer camp
staff met in joint and separate
sessions with corresponding
post
personnel throughout
th.is week.
Major General A. W . Pence, division and post commander, addressed the planning group Tu esdayday . A critique
Thursday
concluded the pre-camp conference.
Attending
the conference
in
an advisory capacity where: Lt.
Col. James D. Strong of th e OIfice of the Chief of Engineers in
Washington;
Lt. Col. John T.
Schmitz,
chief of the ROTC
branch,
G-3 section of Fifty
Army in Chicago ; and Major
Melvyn R. Peer of the Engin ee r
section, Fif ty Army Headquar ters.
Thi s w ill be the first time in
severa l years that ROTC students have conducted their summer field training at F ort L eon ard Wood . While here this summer, they will be billetted i,-i the
361st En ,gineer Construction Bat!talion area. The 361st will be on
duty in Camp McCoy , Wisc., for
the summer months.

Saturday afternoon turned up
a lacge number of the socialite
l Miners at Sigma Nu where the
boys from the Snake House were
having their annual tea dance
featuring
the John Cotter Trio
from St. Loui s.
Saturday
night again found
the Miners and dates at Jack.ling
G
f
the formal ball and the
f:;.:ai°rclosing
of the st. Pat's
celebration.
The success of the

courses
History

f~:

wi ll probab~y

FOUR
MSM
STUDOOS
TO
ATIEND
AMER.
POWER
MEETING
IN CHICAGO

160 , a course m

Four Missouri power compantS.::;ies will sponsor a ll -expense
de- trip for four students to atte nd
the American
Power
Conference in Chicago , March 24, 25,
Th e Summer program ~s now a nd 26 ·
.
_
being prepared
in the Regist- i • Tho se attend1 ~g from M1sso urar's Office and will be avail- In School of Mmes and Meta l able in, the near future.
Stud- 1lurgy
will
be Camp bell
C.
ents will preregister
for the ,~arnds , ~onald Ges sley, Electsummer term at the same time lrical Engmeers, and Truman 0 .
they prer eg ister for the fall se- Anderson , Arthur
S. Baebler ,
mester in order that they may ,Mechanical
Engineer s. These
co-ordinate th e summer courses students were se lected from t~e
with th e courses they will take , two departments
on the basis
during the fall term.
!of sc holar ship and mterest
m
the power field
-------The American Power Conference held year ly at Chrcago, Illinois has as its purpose the acquainting of students from var1ious colleges in this area with
Another graduate of the Mis- the various phases of the powSOliri School of Mines and Metal- er industries.
lur,gy has, through his out.standThe St. Joseph Light & Power
ing ability as shown in a com- Company , St. J oseph, Missouri;
petitive
examination,
been a- K. c. Power & Light Ccnnpany,
warded
an predoctoral
fell'ow- Kansas City , Missouri; Empire
sh ip. Mr. Lewis E . Agnew of the District Electric Company, Jopclass of 1950 has just been in- lin , Missouri ; and Union Elecformed that he has been award- tric Company of Missouri,
St.
ed a National Science Founda- Loui s, Missouri ar e the sponsors
tion Predoctoral
Fellowship
in for these four students who will
the field of physics for the year le a ve Tuesday , March 23rd and
of 1954-55. Mr. Agnew is plan- rE:-turn Saturday , March 27th.
ning to do his grad uat e work
the Univers~ty of _California. at graduat e to also win the Nationa l
Berkeley . S1~ce h1_s gr aduation Sci ence Foundation
Predoctoral
from th e M1ssour1 School of Fellowship is Mr. R ob~rt Becker
Mines, Mr. Agnew has been em- of the class of 1951 who is now
ployed by th e Los Alamos Na- doing graduate work at the Unition a l Laboratory.
The other versity of Wisconsin.

~~~~at~:~•e:t~~ e~~:~::::s~r
exact course to be offered
pending upon th e demand.

I

I

1950 MSM Graduate
Granted Fellowship

atl·
I

I
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THE MISSOURI MINER is the official publication of th e students of th e Missouri School of
Mines and Metallurgy. It is published at Rolla
Mo., every Friday during the school year. Entered as second class matter February 8, 1945 at
the Post Office at Rolla, Mo. under th e Act of
March 3, 1879 .
Subscription
Price $1.00 per Semester. (Featuring Activities of Students and Faculty
of
M.S.M.)
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St. Pats has come

~

• "711

/'-f

Groan
and gone and nothing remains
but the headaches and fond memories. The campus is qui e t, disturbed onl y by the silent movement of students, glassy eyed,
dazed, and for the most part , in
another
world , and what
a
world. Th eir wo rld is that of
last week , a world of wine , women , song, win e , women, and
more wine. Some hav e pleasant
m emo ri es, some don't rememb er
anything bu t st ill wo uld glad ly
tra de th e grey nothingn ess of
thi s week for the. cloudy mysterie s of last , and perhap s lo st,
weekend. Th e current spirit of
th e student body is evi d ence d
througho ut the day . A Prof . gives
a shotgun, and nobody
even
moans. Som e make a feeble effort; most go back to sleep.
Cheer up men , for indeed, there
are a mere three -hu ndred, fift ysix days until next St. Pat s.
This will be the la st inspiring
message from the voice from 1he
Mine Shaft , who is j oinin g the
' 01 Miner and the '0 1 Rat in retirement. In that this is the l ast
ti me th e voice w ill be able to
the Miner s as a hole , he would
like to bring you these stirring
and
appropriate
words , " Un
cadeau pour moi? n fau t me l e
montrer!"

Then there was the Hungarian
comm issar who asked a peasant
how the new potato crop production plan was coming.
"Under our glorious leader.
Ma lenkov,·• answe r ed the peasant, "our potato crop has been
miracu lous! If we were to put
all the potatoes in a · p il e the y
wou ld make a mountain reaching to the feet of God!"
"But you know there isn 't any
God!" said the commissar.
"Th ere aren't
any potatoes
either," r ep li ed the peasant.
Among th e sa dd est, is this ta l e
of the t rave li ng salesman who
was about to check in at a hotel
when he notice d a very charming bit of fe minit y give h im
the so-ca lled "come-on ." In a
casual manner he wa lk ed over
and spoke to her as though he
had know her all his life. Both
walked back to the desk and r egistered as Mr. and Mrs. After a
three-day
st.Ry, he wa lked up
to the desk and informed
th e
clerk that he was checking out.
"The r e 's a mistake here ," he
protested upon see in g the bill.
" I have been here only three
days."

As a l ast service, the voice has
1he fo llowing assortment of W itty tales, which a r e dedicated to
those •guardians of the public
we lfa r e, the Bur ea:u of Weights
and Standa r ds.
He knocked at the door . "May
1 come in ? It's the room I had
when I went to college in •09,·•
h e said. I invited him in. "Yes
sir," he said, lo st in rever ie.
"Same old view of the campus .
Sam e old closet." H e opened the
door . Th ere stood a gir l, terrified, half clothe d .
"T hi s is my sister," I said.
"Yes sir, same old story too."

T o c lose, An asy lum pa tient
who had been certified 'cured '
was saying •goodbye to the director of th e institution.
"And what are you going to
do when you 'go out into th e
world?" asked the director.
"We ll," said th e patient.
"I
hav e passed my bar exams so I
may pr actice l aw. I h ave a lso
had quit e a bit of exper ience in
coll ege dramatic s, so I might tr y
act ing."
Then he paused for a moment,
deep in th ou ght. "Then on the
other han d, I may be a teaket tle ."

LITTLE MAN ON CAMPUS

FR ID AY, MA RC H 28, 1854

!ltlo

"Yes ," replied th e clerk , "But
you r w ife has been here a
mon th ."

b y G. V .

Sancianco

The A tl as Powder Company
wi ll award eig ht $1000 sc hol a rshi ps for th e sc hool year 195455 to seniors in Physics , Chemis try, or any branch of Engineerin g , a ccording to the letter received by the Schoo l of Mines

from th e company.

Thi s school

has been chosen together
with
some other institutions
to par ticipate in this scho l ars hip program.
Any student in his junior yea r
is eli-gible to apply. No successful candidate
may accept aid
from other so ur ces while r ece iving the Atlas Powd er Company's
scholarshiPs
without
ob tainin g
spe cific permission
from Atlas
Powde r Company.
"Se lection of the successf ul
candidates will be made by the
Comm itt ee on Scho larsh ip s of
Atlas Powder Company
Schol a rship s will be awarded on the
basts of students' college records
th
an~
e r:c;fm~ e nt ahons of ~he
cot
sad
f x ra turri~u ar
ac 1v1 1es an
mancia nee , as
well as schola stic records, will
be_ taken mto consideratio ~ Apphcant s
requested,
m adm St. Pats all dition to are
comp leting the appli-

I
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Man : "Do you have a book
called 'Man , the Master of W oman' ?"
Rolla's First 3-D T h ea ter
Librarian : "You' ll have to
Fri., Sat., Mar. 26-27
loo k in the fiction sec tion for
Sat. Contin uous from 1 p .m .
Alpha Phi Om ega would lik e th at one ."
Bringing i t back soon
to in v ite all the Miners to use
Did ya hear abo ut t he psy- Esther Williams - Tony Martin
the APO lounge in th e baseto Love"
ment of the Rolla building. chology professor who only eats
Since APO is a service frater - So uth e rn Freud Chicken?
P lus Second Big Hit
nity, it is organized to help the
The Gruesome Thriller
llllllllllllllllllll\1111
st ud e nt s as we ll as th e sc hool. UIIIIIUIIIIIIJIIIUIIIIIJllltlllllllUlllllll
And in doing this the members
Su n ., Mon., Tue. , Mar . 28-29-39
a r e tryi ng to bu y a p in g-pong
Sun. Continuous from 1 p.m.
tab le and a Coke machine to be
Robert Rya n , Jan Ste rling
p laced in the lounge. This , of
course, is st ill in the pl anni ng.
March 26-27
Subscript ions to the more pop- Friday , Saturday,
Shows 7 and 9 p.m.
Wed. , Th ur s., Mar. 31 - April 1st
ular magazines are also und e r
Mark Stevens
Admission 10c and 30c
cons id e ration.
.Joel McCrea
APO is still rnt er ested in new
members.
Any studen t who is Sun ., Mon ., Tue., Mar. 28-29-30
or who has b een a member of
plus Paulette Goddard
Sun. Continuous from 1 p.m .
the Bo y Scouts of Am eri ca is in- The Most
Talked About Movie
in Bagdad"
vited to attend th e next meet- Today
- Lucille Ball and De si llll\lllllllltllllllllllllllllllllUIIIJllllllllllllJlllllllllllll
llllll
ing an d fill out an applicat ion
Arnaz and Marjorie Main
bla nk . Th e re will be a pledging
ceremony in the n ear futw·e for
Rolla's F~mily Theatre
those new men who mi ssed the
Fri., Sat ., Mar . 26-27
first ceremo n y.
Sat. Continuous from 1 p.m.
Remember, 'the APO loung e Wed. , Thurs. , Mar. 31 - April 1st
Vaughn Monroe
is al you r disposa l , so why not
Shows 7 and 9 p.m.

TOTHE
EDITOR SCHOLARSHIPS
IN.1954 Student
lllllllllJIUIIIHlllllllllllllllllllllUlllllllllllllllllllllHl

While just recovering
from
this 1954 St. Pat's festivities recognition mu st be given to those
deserving it. Th e receipts from
the dance did not pay the bills.
Th e expenses for t hi s St. Pats
was around $4700. Ticket sales
were $4300, coat room and concessions brought in $150, making
D.\NIEL E. GROTEKE .
....... EDITOR-IN- CH IEF a total of $4450.
1107 State St. _ Phone 1198
Th e money from the play s and
from th e two benefit shows (givDONALD R. BOGUE
BUSINESS MANAGER en by the R. E . Carney theatres)
'
401 E. 7th St, - Phone 1090
more than paid t he balance. The
······ MANAGING EDITOR remaining funds will be put in
JOSEPH LESYNA .
U. S. Bonds to help pay the rapPAUL R. DOUGLASS
ASSOCIATE EDITOR idly increasing
price of enterSPORTS EDITOR tainment without incr easing the
THOMAS V . BRUNS ..
price of tic .kets.
.
....... ADVERTISING MANAGER
Th-e budget cou ld not hav e
WILLIAM L. MCMORRIS .
1
been . ,u ~ figure
it was _if it
WILLIAM A. GARTLAND ···-···
omCULATION
MANAGER weren t for s?me Rolla Business.
EXCHANGE
EDITOR
men.
Includm
g
Tuck
ers Drugs
JAMES ELSWICK
an~ Tuckers Dairy, who h ad St
FEATURE EDITOR Pat s shm gles prmted , Scotts
MORTON L. MUL'-(INS .
.. Drug s and Long Insurance, who
GENEROSO V . SANCIANCO
................ FEATURE EDITOR had th e tickets prmted and the
RAYMOND A. STEWART.
SECRETARY Rolla State Bank do~ated the
--------------------- - , services of their mght; depos itory
KT TR Rad10 Statton
Ro ll a
Dally News and the Rolla Herald

the

MINER

ATLAS
POWDER
CO.TO All Miners Invited to
AWARD
EIGHT
$1000 Use Alpha Phi Omega

11111111111111111111111LETfERSn111111H
11
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Lounge

"Easy

The Neanderthal Man

UPTOWN
ONPANORAMI
C SCREEN
------- ----"Alaskan
"Jack Slade"

Seas"

"Shoot First"

"Babes

ROLLAMO

"The Long Long
Trailer"

take advantage

of it ?

of th e co ll ege."

!~::~:;
~:::!! ;~t~
1

:!~t~e

0

~~':

Corn el Wilde a nd Mel Ferrer

"Saadia"

"Toughest Man in
Arizona"

I

plu s John

Ireland

"Combat Squad"

Application
blanks
and announcements
may be had by IIIIIIUlllll!lllllllll lll llHlllflllllllllllll lllllllllllllllllllll llll ~M;
n:- ~1ar.U-2 _9__
writing to the Chairman, Com- 11111*111111UIIU11111ll
took great interest
llllllllllllt111Jllllllllllllllllllll11111111
11
Sun. Conti n u ous from 1 p.m .
mittee on Scholar ships , Atlas
Edm ond O'Brian, Ba rr y Sullivan
ye~1~i1ers to be noted we r e Gad- cation form, to ask the co ll ege
Company,
W ilmi i>glon
staff to prepare
four reports Powder
dy s Drugs and Rolla Drugs paid wh·ch
99, Delaware . The comp leted ap t b
·i d ct·
for the pr intin g of the benefit
I
are o e ma1 e
irect plication forms shou l d be returnT ue ., Wed. ,. Mar . 30 -3 1
t· k t
by these staff members to Atlas
1
Admission 10c and 25c
ed to the company by April 10,
s 1;: e ;o~as . Police De artment Powder
Company. The report
On
e
of Es ther Wi lliam s Great
1954. Th e awards
will be anare to be commended ~n their form blan~s ~re furnished with nounced not later
A qu a Musicals
than May 15,
clearing of Pine Street for the each application . Th ese reports 1954.
.
are to be complet ed by the deAhoy"
~arade. The y did an. excellen t partment head , another faculty
plus
A copy of the announcement
is
J~b . Some o_f.the officers were member under whom the student
OPPOSITE
POST OFFICE
also
available
at
the
Assistant
'? iven the privilege of Kow Tow- has studied, the Dean of Men
Filmed in Dar ke st Africa just as
ROLLA , MO.
D ean's Office for those interestmg to ~t . Pat and accepte~.
and the Financial Aid Office;
the Camera Sees it .
ed.
The Jobs connected w ith St.
!11
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Pats are many and varied. They
1
• 111m
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111mmnmm11111111111mrm1111111111111111nmmr1,111111111111111111111
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111
1r
all must be done to have a
~mooth running program. Thes e
Jobs are made more difficult by
the fact that new students runnin g pro gram. Th ese j obs are
SPECIALIZE IN PLATE LUNCHES
made more difficult by t he fact
MICHELOB ON TAP
that n ew st ud ents run the show
Sun day 4 p.m . - 8:30 p.m.
9 MODERN BOWLING ALLEYS
every year .If it we r e n 't £or th e,/
CONVENIENT SNACK BAR
scho ~l em plo yees a nd faculty the
Week days 6:00 a.m. - 7:30 p .m.
~equir~~e.nts
would be a nea r /
OPEN UNTIL 1:30 A.M.
1mpo ss 1b1ltty.
Next to Ritz Theatre on Rolla St .
7th & Rolla St .
Phone 248
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Lloyd take
a tremendous
amount of · work /
1tllllllllllllll/llJIIIUIIJ
IIIIIIIIIII
IIIIIIIII
IIIIUIIIIIII
IIIIIIIIIII
IIIUIIIIIIIIUIIJIIJIIIIIIII
IJllllllllllllll
lllllllllllllll!llllllllll,.
from the shou ld ers of the Board
Pr esident. Mr. Lloyd is faculty
advisor, ~he~efore he keeps the
budget w1thm r eason a long wit h
giving
helpfu l advice;
~rs.
L loyd orders the flowers, plans
and e ngineers
the coronation
cerem ony·
When yo u come r ight down to it, you
Mr. H endrix, Mr. Tu cker, Mr.
Wilkins, Mr . Bunch, and Mr.
smoke for one simp le reason ... enj oy·d
•
ht
oil
Mue ll er supervise and help the
ts bur n the ·m• n1g
me n t. And smoking enjoyme n t is a ll a
st uden • t r a teSt,
__.
boar d members with t he ir gym
matt e r of taste . Yes, taste is what co unts
Whilecramming ~es they r,a<hform=•
decorations and work.
Thesmoothk,free
in a cigarette. And L uckies taste bette r .
_shsr.,.~ys 1,est !
I w ould lik e to exp r ess my
Are lu c 1 , ,,. 3
Two facts exp lain why L u ckies tas t e
gr at itude as president
of the
Wi lliam Haupt
Matil~n Serg ean t
Holy Ctos.! College
board for the help giv en me by
bette r. First , L.S. / M.F .T.-L u cky S trike
urover sity of Arizona
these people and many oth ers.
means fine tobacco . . . light, mi ld, good tasting tobacco. Second, L uckies are acSincerely,
tually made better to tast e better .• .
CONRAD NE AL
President
always round , firm , fully packed to draw
St. Pat's Board
freely a nd smoke ev enly.
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As a specia l request , I ask
that you publish the fo ll owing
comment concerning
the cel ebrating of St. Patrick 's Day on
the stage of Pa rk er Hall on
March 19, 1954 in your next issue of t he Misso uri Min er.
As a student of this univ ersity
- Missouri Sch ool of Mines -, I
fee l very disappointed wit h the
action of seve ra l st ud ents on the
sta ge in Parker Hall. I want to
call to atte nti on that students
who dare to ca ll a classmate a
s.o.b. for severa l times befo r e
th e Faculty Members, the student body , the stu den ts ' wives,
etc. , e tc .. ought to be expe ll ed
from th ese activities
because
they do not know th e princip l es
of mora ls, and mainly , t hey ar e
ruin ing the ,good n ame of the
Missouri School of Mines.
Such character s gave the impression to the public, that they
were not among civiliz e d people; they acted li ke being among
wild indians in the African Congo without a respect for anything. These studen ts that do
not show r espect to other st udents' mother s, mu st not dare
to show their face s around decent places, in oth er words: Is
this a civilized schoo l or are we
among people that dare ca ll
anyone a s.o. b .?
Sincerely Your s,
Just a Miner
"If you refu se to be min e,"
c ri ed the ard e nt lover,
"I' ll
hurl myself off a two-hundred
foot cliff.''
"Aw," sa id the gi rl , "That 's a
lot of blu{f ."

So , for th e enjoyment
you get from
bett er t as te , and on ly from better taste,

Be H a ppy - Go Lucky . Get a pack or a
of better-tasting

Luckies

today.

A

----It 's eas ier than you think • to
make $25 by writing a Luck y
Strike jingle like those you see
in this a d. Yes, we need jingle s
-and we pay $25 for every one
we use! So send as many es you
like to: Happy-Go-Luck y, P . 0.
Box 67, New York 46, N. Y.

Ci

LUCKIES
TASTE
BETTER
CLEANER,
FRESHER,
SMOOTHERI

~
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Eshbaughl
StarsIn,
f rackrSeasonl1Qpener

DEWEY
ALLGOODBURR
VAN
NOSTRAND

First"
le Goddard

-

To TheVictors

Miner Mentors
Coaching in his fifth year at
Missouri School of Mines Dewey
Allgood
has formed
a warm
friendship

with

the student

and

faculty.
Many people may be
deceived by Dewey's sma ll fr ame
of 5' 9" and 170 pou n ds but he
distinguished
himself very cap•
ab ly on t h e athletic field in both
high school and co ll ege.

The newest addition
to the
coaching staff at the Missouri
Schoo l of , Mines is the young,
likeab le Burr
Van
Nostrand.
Burr, who was named as a replacement
for Chester Barna r d,
moved across town from the
Rolla
High
School where h e
coached for four years.
Van Nostrand, a former Ohio an ,graduated from Mt. Vernon
High School, Mt. Vernon, Ohio
and attended
Ohio University
one year after "khich he transferred
to Southwest
M issou r i
State College at Springfield. An
outstanding
football
player, he
was named an all MIAA conference guard two out of three
years he played for Springfield.
A..fter graduation from Spring.
field in 1942 he was in the Army
four years , with 19 months in
Europe, during which he played
with
the
Overseas
Football
chamJ:?ions.
His coaching career began five
years ago down at Cabool. He
remained th ere one ye ar before

}.Bullman0Pleased0
With0Showing
~-->Ji

E:v>W-::Z

by Dennis Mason

The MIAA Indoor Track Me e t
las t Saturday at Columbia proved to be a succ e ss in several
ways , much to the surprise of
many Miners. The Miner team
He started his career at Lisbo
was not expected to do much,
High Schoo l in North Dakota
and as Coach Bullman had said
where he received three letters
before the meet, "We will have
in basketbal l , four in baseball,
to fight to sta y out of last plac e ."
and three in football. He was
the captclin of both the basket~
Such wa s not th e ca se, ho we ver,
ball and baseball teams and dis for although the Min e r s did not
tinguished
himself on the foot"'
w in th e meet b y any me an s,
b all team as a left halfback.
th ey we r e far from laS t plac e ,
too. Th e ir pl a ce at th e end of
Dewey received his B.A. from
th e me e t was a rather sloppy
North
Dakota
State
Teachers
four t h , 17½ poin ts behind the
College, and his masters from
third place team , but only 26
Colorado State. It was at North
behind th e first placer. Warr e nsDakota that he earned ei'ght letbur g took the meet with a total
te rs , two in football and basketof 49 2/ 3 points. Kirk sville bareball, and four in baseball . In
ly squ e ezed out Cape Girardeau
baseball he was a catcher ' and
for se cond p l ace. Th ey had 41 ½
Marty Prager , Theta Xi, and John McClinton, Sigma Phi Epsilon, receive championship
tro- points and 41 l / S points , respec•
~~:: 1i:::e:n~ yoi~~:~:~::;r~
coming to Rolla High in the ca- phies. Theta X i won team boxing while Sigma Phi Epsilon took team wrestling honors.
From t ively. Next came the Miners ,
.
.
. pacity of football coach . During
: with their 23 2/3 points. Springm the entire conference.
In his his four years here hi s team s left to right: Palmer, boxing referee, Prager, Mc Clinton , Blitz, wrestling re(eree.
_____
__
----------------------------:
field was close behind with 20.
junior year on the football team have won 26 games and lost 18
In last place with hardly enough
he played with the conference
while tying two .
! ,
l points to speak of , was Maryrunners-up and in his senior year
\
·
· tota I o f 4 pomts.
ville wit h t h e1r
was one of the key figures in
Ruben, from Warrensburg
was
leading his team to an undisput/ high-point
man with 10 paints .'
ed con ference title, one of the
of the Miners, and
Early
this week , the ruling t Eshbaugh
few the school has won in footbody of basketba~l, _the Nati~nal j Green of Warrensb ur,g were tied
In las t week's iss u e of the Misba ll .
Basketball
Assoc1ahon, pub lish- I for second with 9 poi n t each.
souri Miner, it was incorrectly
His coaching career began at ann oun ce d that Sigma Nu too k
ed the ru le changes for next Eshbaugh proved to be the start
year 's season. The main point of of the meet, as far as th e Miners
severa l small high schoo l s in fir st pl a ce as a team in wrestling.
controversy
at the meeting was I were concerned. He to ok fi r st in
Nor th and Sou t h Dakota. He Sigma Phi Epsll on was first wi t h
the present "one and one" F r ee the 60 dash, fin ishing the course
29
po
in
ts,
Sigma
Nu
was
second
started
coaching college teams
throw penalty. (If a player gets I in 6.5. He tied with Anderson
at N orth west
Missouri
State with 24 points, and Pi Ka pp a
fouled, he receives a free throw. !of Wa rr ens b urg for second in
T eachers whe r e, besi des be in g Al pha was third with 23 pa ints . Attention baseball fans: In on- means
a necessity
for more
If he mak es this free throw good, ; the 440 yd. r u n. Th e w inning
A lso, in 145 Pound w~estl~g,
ly about another
month, th e time between
assistant footba ll coach a nd head
games. To win,
The Ball is in play. However, if time in th is eve n t was :53.3,
basketball
coach, he was also Bob F~rd, ~f the cham.~100 _Sig- long grind for the pennant vie- the Yanks are go ing to need a
he
misses, he is given another I which was turned in by V ictor
the l eader of intramura l sports. ma Phi Epsil on fraternity, bfted tories will be off and rolling. better record from Byrd than
! of Springfie ld. Eshbaugh
was
one e r ror , or his 11-20 of last year. RizZuto, chance.)
Alte r coaching there fo r a year t h e title fr om Gene Baertling of The time when
The N.B.A., after careful con- I'also one of the men on the MJ1e
one hit can spe ll the diffe r e n ce although he will pro b ab ly be in
he came to Roll a and is now in Beta Sigma Psi.
sideration,
proc
laimed
a
new
Relay
team
which
placed
fou
rt h
between winn ing and losing a there as long as he can get out
bis fif th year he r e.
pennant, the d ifference between to the sho r tstop position
and rule which states, the fo ul ed in that event. T he w inning time
or lift a bat , st ill has the years p layer receives one charity toss; l i n the Re lay was 3.38.
.•111r11111111111111111
11um
m111111111111
armm11111111111111111111
!11111111m11um11111m1111m11111111111nm
1m11nw
11111m
w the first or secod division,
on ly the difference between one against him. From here , it just if he ' makes this freethrow he is 1 All Miner g lory d id not take
more game won or lost. The doesn't look like any part of awarded ~ se_cond, if he misses, place on the track , however, for
possib ili ty of any of the three the Series will be played in "the the ba ll is m play. (The last the men from MSM also shone in
~
- SERVING three minutes of the game are the field events.
is still there.
house that Ruth built."
11
North won his event , the pole
Next week , we will take a still to be p layed under the two
Last year, it was t he Yankees
fr°:e
e throws for any fou l" ru l e.) I - - - - - - ----and Dodgers all the way. This look at the Dodgers.
This
new
ruling,
althollgh
it
year may te ll a d ifferent story,
A quick look at the Grapewho knows?
F or t h e Yanks, fruit
League
standings
shows is designed to award the pl ayer
for his shootin-g ability, seems '.
th ings don't look so good at pre- the following:
little or no better than the rule
sent , but somehow they have a
American League
of old. More games will be deway of coming up with that
w L Pct. cided in the free throw circle
add ed punch
that
wins ball
"SERVICE IS OUR BUSINESS"
_
next year, but as to speeding up
game s and car r ies the team Philadelphia
4
692
810 Pine St .
ROLLA, I\-10.
Phones 251 & 32'7
through to victory. Casey Sten- Baltimore
10 5 667 the game, the new ruling appears
gel is go ing to ned a lot of that Boston
11 6 :64 7 1 to fall short.
~
~~~
_
.Another rule change
which
"added punch" th is year if he Chicago
9
563
will affect college basketball
is
is to pilot the Yanks to the top Cleveland
5
385
5 10 :333 1the decision of the conf e rence to
of the league. There are a lot Detroit
in
20
.
h~ve
all
games
p
layed
of "ifs" between now and Octa- New York
5 11 313
3 10 .231 mmute Halfs instead of 10 minber , but they • will win ,if Man- Washington
ute quarters. This will eliminate
tie's knee doesn't give him any
National
League
the jumps at the start of the
more trouble; if Stengel can replace Vic Raschi
(he won 13 Brooklyn
12
.750 second and fourth quart e rs.
last year);
if
Johnny
Sain Pittsburgh
s 4 .667 strength of their tourney play.
doesn't fall apart again as he New York
8 5 .61S
Third was th e N.I.T. champion ,
if Tom St. Louis
9 6 . .600 Holy Cross.
has once this spring;
'1
Morgan can win ball games as Cincinnati
g 7 .563
Seems lik e e ve ry one w ho e v! he is said to be able to do; and Milwauk ee
s g .471 er wrote an articl e for a sports
if Casey doesn't miss Billy Mar- Philadelphi a
5 12 _29 4 pag e , no matter how larg e or
tin, who was ca ll ed into the ser- Chicago
4 11 .267
small , has to pick an all-Am ervice , too bad. Of course, there
W1th
quick look back at ican team. Being no different ,
are a lways the old stand-by s basketboli, we notice that K e n- her e is my choice: Tom Gola of
like Ed Lopat, Allie Reynolds, tucky maintained
their nation- La Salle, Frank Ramsey of Ke nHarry Byrd , Phil Rizzuto, and al first place rating a ll th e way tucky, Bob L eonard of Indiana ,
Gll McDougald, but even here to the final
wire.
La Salle Frank Se lvey of Furm a n and
w e find a few sore spots.
N. C . A. A. champion
moved Tom Mars h a ll of We ste rn K enWi t h Lopat, it's age, and ag e up into se cond plac e' on t h e t uck y .

I

I

BASKETBALL
NEW
RULE
I
CHANGES
ANNOUNCED

NOTICE

i

vault and broke the standing
MSM student
record
for the
vault. The recor-d was former ly
held by Dave Moulder, an exMiner , and now a Rolla oil dealer. His record was 12' 4 ½" and
it had stood since 1931 .This was
eclipsed easily by North who
cleared the bar at 12' 5". Moo r e
of MSM wa s one of a six-way
tie for 5th plac e in the High
Jump . The H. J. was won by
Whi t e from Springfield
with a
jump of 6' 3 ¼" Miner Val Gribbl e came in 4th in the low hurdle s to add more points to the
MSM total. The winning tinie
wa s :7.3. Anderson , also of the
Miner s, was th e 4th p l ace man
in the 880 y d. Run event. The
880 was won with a time of
2:06.4. The Miner s did not place

in the Mile ,
Mile , Shoe , or
Mil e was won
rensbur g wi th

~~~n~:g :~::n

-~g~I
1

a time of 4 :43. The
H:rdt:r:~::b:~~

The 2-Mile was won by Pr ice
from Sprin-gfie l d with a time of
10:48.3. Calvert
of Cape Girardeau took the 'Shot Put event
with a mighty toss of 44'5½".
Sy lvera of K irk sv ill e leaped 21'
2¾" to take the b r oad jump. As
t h ese recor d s in di cate, the Miners did not fare badl y at all an d
the Contest would have been a
very exciting one to witness.

You Can Do

Better at
FULLER'S
JEWELRY

EDWIN LONG COFFEE SHOP
Good Food at Popular Prices

High Hurdles, 2Broad Jump. The
by Gr een of War-

- - ---------

LONG INSURANCE AGENCY

...........

TUCKER
DAIRY

Always Ask for ...

UCKER'S ICE CREAM
Rolla, Missouri

,a

Ethyl
24.9c Gal
All Taxes
Paid

14¥

Save with

Cities Service 5-D Premium Gasoline
Five Demensional Gasoline
Expert Lubrication
-~

Wm. L. Chaney,

Paid

QUICK SERVICE

THE COLONIAL

Modem Cafe

NOW!

Station

AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY

AU Taxes

DIRECT FROM REFINERY
TO CONSUMER

CHANEY'S SERVICE

Across From Fire

NEED HELP WITH YOUR LAUNDRY PROBLE M'!
Clothes Washed & Dried - Finished if Desi re d

Regular
23.9c Gal

Prop

704 ROLLA

VILLAGE

INVITES

s~s.

YOU TO THE

VILLAGE TAVERN

Perry

5% BEER

DRAFT BEER

PERRYCRESCENT
Service

Station

Junction
H;ghway 66 & 63
LOWES'.1;. POSSIBLE PRICES

!

❖

I

·

East Side Grocery & Beverag e
Do,~ Brock Hor st
COLD BEER
904 Elm

~-----------------------..:

L IQU O R S
Phone 746

11
11

8O TTLfD UNDER AUTHORITY Of THE COCA- CO i.A. COMPANY &Y

COCA-COLA

BOTTLING

CO . OF ST. L OUIS
@

1

19SJ. THE COCA ·CGLA COMPANY
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PARADE

~~~ur a1~~n::,rr;!~/r.~;:;e~~
CELEBRATION
Even Wi th out Float A GALA
EN.TERTAINS
"Big Oranges" FLANAGAN
MEMBERSA Few
INilTIATED
th
th 5 t
th th
t

Ok lahoma , March
St. P a l's par ty wee k end start- Bartlesville,
e
from
n
w er e initiat ed into th e T a u Be - hio<l us for a nol iler yea r, re cov- ha d a fab ulou s St . Pat 's would Pat ~ w ee k e <l clears , mo Si of ed off in fine styl e on Wedn es - 18, aft e r a bri e f illness. H e wa s
n
old.
s
year
77
south
the
on
ty
r
pa
a
ith
w
day
<l
ehi
b
ta Pi Associa t ion , MSM's Engin - er y seems to be prog r ess ing her e b e the un de r state ment of the us fm<l our se lv es a littl e
st udi es, so th e a rd uou s 4 0 at Mill ar 's estate. Com m u nin Hold en , Misouri
Born
eerin g Hon or Soc iety, last Sun - a t Si gma P i, except for a few year. The fact of the matte r is in our
th
th
games June 18, 1877 Mr. Terr ell gr adto r eju - ity si ng ing and party
d ay , Ma rch 14, 1954 . A ba nquet of e love lorn. A few of e re- that this one w ill go dow n in ~:~kat!e~ ~~s ir :~~
new

Wi

mem be rs

w as held in th eir ho no r at the
Pin e Room, Gr ey houn d Bu s Station , a ft er the ceremon ies.
Th e highligh t of th e ban q uet
w as the spe ech give n by Profess or Ern es t W . Carlt on of t he
C. E. Departm ent . Th e titl e of
hi s speech was "Th e Four th R."
Thi s fo urth " R " stood fo r Hu m an Relation s - th e art of gettin g a lon g with people. Pro f.
Carlton sa id that an indivi d ual' s
HRQ determines th e speed o.l
in hi s ca reer
his advancement
according to th e famou s Harv ard Survey. He stat ed that anyon e with average int ellig enc e,
even without having a form al
education can learn th e fin e art
of Hum an Relation ; that failur e
in life is usually attribut abl e to
lack of a high HRQ - hum an
Finally , he
rel ation s quotient.
gave som e means to achieve
success in HR such as freely
adm ittin g o~e ;s shortcomings ·

th e ·Th eta Kap s

To sa y th at

e " IoS we ek eotl " be-

~s

e smoke

:!~~:

were enj oyed by a ll who a t- u ated fr om MSM with two d et ur n ing "party poopi ng" fr esh- history as one of Lhe greatest
All the Beta Sigs seemed to tended. Then on Thursday f ur - g rees, U)e fir st one in Civil En::~s =~~ :! i~ nag:t:p i:l th:t b~~~ eve r .
Congra ts to Br ot her Olsen en joy the mse lves in spi te of th e ious activity cou ld have bee n gine erin g in 1898 and th e sec in
and to all those who help ed great Mr . Fl anaga n and his b al- observed at the Snake House as ond in Mining Engineering
tl e.
Afte r many long hours were pu t the floa t toge th er . We're loons. He d id p ul on a n ex cell- fin al touc hes we r e t>ut on the 1899. He r eceived his 50-y ear
spent gi vin g th ~ house a pol- rea l pro ud of th e " tr oll ey," eve n en t show , but even at hi s bes l, h ou se in ex p ecta n ce of th e ar- gold meda l at th e 1958 Comished look for the anticip a ted t hough it didn 't pl ace. Prob ably he cou ld never compar e to Ra y riv a l of th e dat es. On Fr iday at menc ement exercises in Rolla .
Mr . Terre ll wa s ap offi cial of
ar ri va l of the q uee ns from a ll the on ly d isconce rtin g feat ur e is An th ony's fo r m of ent ertain - noon we wer e a ll ev icted fr om
par ts of the surr oun ding ar ea, th at the thing is com pl ete ly me nt. The high light of the our roo ms as the gals took ov - t.he National Zinc Company for
fr om
man y year s. He retired
Olse n is fi guri ng wee k end, r be lieve, was the er the ho use.
th e par ty b oys went out , Wed- fir e-proof Th e Sat ur day afternoo n Tea acti ve dut y J as t June but r en esd ay, fo r an afte rnoon " tea" out an easy scheme to dis pose ou tin g a t U1 e Haber's clubhou se.
With the tr uck rides thru th e Dan ce , our a nnu al con tr ibu tio n ma in ed with th a t company a s a
a t the Colonia l. Th en, Wed nes- of it , bes ides TNT .
Fri day ni ght w e had our an - wood s, the hik es by the riv er , to th e fes tiviti es, was enj oy ed con sult ant. He was an activ e
da y ni ght , th e fun start ed at th e
the singin g aro un d the camp - by a ll who att end ed. Th e J ohn memb er of th e AIME and th e
fast.
k
brea
g
g
-e·
d
n-an
baco
l
a
nu
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supper table wh en , during
it Cott er Trio held forth for it s Am eri ca n Zinc In stitute . He was
main course of th e m ea l, " little '' The Cow Hou se had th e honor fire, and th e r efr fs hments,
Moe Ashl ey ga ve "big " Ra y of bei ng host to .Mr . Flan agan_'s was cer ta inl y a love ly and en- seventh year. Grandma Buck ey the fir st pre sident of 1the MSM
made her Russian Te a and Miss Alumni Association whe n it was
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showed
Williamson an un expect
er from an upturned pitcher of us .with a ~ea l cool Jam sess ion all wa nt to u1ank both Don and Ann Dowe ll pre sided over the organiz ed in 1921, and he ld a
life m embership in that associaed ff w hi ch was Just ab ou t th e gr ea t- Jim as we ll as their folks for da nce as our St. Pat' s maid.
water a d th ·
Our thank s to Mr s. Leola tion.
wi th de s; ert \~sh e: :sa cf:i:: ie; es est th.ing since Bill y b ecam e a n the use of their pl ace .
were held
Funer al services
Th e onl y r ea l d isa ppointment Mill ar of Roll a a nd Mr s. Fred
d Eck stme. What m or e co uld one
d b :
' t
of cak
Ba rt z ,of St. Loui s for wat ching Saturday aft ernoon , March 20,
an as k !
fo th e wereth os;e bl ac
f for th e wee kend ca me Frida y ov er our dates whil e t hey sta ye d in the First Pre sbyterian Church
ft
S t d
m:ind:cr o~ W : ad e. The .reafte r which the
of Bartlesville
r tohuartin th e house.
nnted
sse,.nblewetofoeu
a ur ay a ernoon som e o . a1·tn::sooinmpwoh
e ne s ay evenmg
r o
We were happy to welcome
and Thursday were uneventfu l, th e tro ops nav igated to Marato
returned
w e re
No, it ba ck brothers Ed Simp son, ,38 remains
as most of th e fe ll ows had •gone mec Spring s. It wa s th ere th'at float in th e parade.
'48; :r:ld=~e f~\s i:~;:e~:rn:~~!;~
la~~m;e~! and family ; Ray Pickett,
t~ retrieve their girl s. Thursday Kline bec~me th e low man on ;:sn~o~:o~~~~a~i:;
Bru ce Tar antol a '51; Gene Ken- sons , Elward of New York and
night , !heh dat es start ed showin g th e pyramid - ~ tho se "sham•
and a
ger last year , but it simply cou ldn ' t n edy '51 ; Alpine Kent, '52 ; Ro- Bannon of California,
1:3'ol
up , anf ~ e ; ariou s " dark" cor - p o~s" t~ s~ ha ve tr°
~b1c on be mov ed with th e truck that ber t Vienhage , , 53 ; J am es Toutz ,
•~ out o
e o~se were alr ead y go a
ne~s o.
bemg fill e? . Friday morning was th ose sw mg s. Mea nwhil e , the th e comp a ny se n t us . . It wa s ,54 ; Joe Gray , , 54 . We were daughter-in- law. Mr . Terrell is
spent restm g up from Thursday ot her part of th e group br ee zed with gr ea t r elu ctanc e th at w e happy the y could enjo y the also survived b y two grandsons,
one of whom , James , is in the
and holiday s w ith us.
float
left our
night and Frida y afternoon , ev- out to Newbu~g wh er e t~ey a ll finally
Brother Wiggers mad e h is' us- U. S. Air Forc e ; and a sistereryone turn ed out in flying col- chowed down m p :depa ration for watched th e par ad e.
in- law , Mr s. Etta Fudge of Roi i
mayor
s
Pat
St.
over
sh
spla
l
ua
es.
festi~iti
's
eveni.ng
e
ors to r,neet the arriva l of St. th
th th e st • be it should be said hi s gold- la.
In conn ec tion wi
Th at mght notoriou s Leo the
Pat. As is the custom ever y year,
St. Pat arriv ed at th e house and Torp edo was captur ed by a Pat 's holida ys, I be li eve a sin- fish made a bi gger spla sh . Also
becomin g very thir sty , had a ca moflaged cop fo r lon g- r ange cer e v ot e of th ank s should go or chid to th e Gunn y for sta y ing l~ft hi s pin. Th e lu cky girl wa s
"big oran,ge " alon g with hi s bombin g fr om th e ro of tops. L eo to N eil Wolf and Don Hab er _ w ith on e date a ll wee k end. Miss Eli za bet h Ros t of St.
Congratulations ,
Mo.
gua r ds. Th en, th e parade star t - ver y aptl y addr essed the off ic- our St . P at's re pr ese ntativ es _ May be you'r e getting r ead y to Loui s,
ed , and progr esse d to P ark er er , "Gee you ha ve a swell cos- as welJ as Conn ie Neal and the set tle down , huh , Mik e? A ru- Lou , th e ciga rs were enj oye d
th at dan ce was laSt entire St. Pat' s Board for th e mor drift ed back that Wetback b y all .
Hall , aft er St. Pat had been rail- tum e, but
Willi e, the Cuban te rror , spent
roaded from 12th to Pine. Every- ni ght. "
'Til I'm
the holidays in New York Cit y Oh, I a m worried
O'Kee fe was doing ever y l h in g fine job th ey did in preparation
on e en joyed the annual "unweary
checking on a mi splac ed sh ipcouth" ceremony and St. Pat's to get Buddy Victor to sing th at for th at fabulou s weekend.
choice bits of humor. Things be- ni gh t. Finally , af te r devou rin g wonder how m any of the fel- m en t of arm s for th e for thc om - O'er thi s problem ' grav e and
thr ee cor ~ages a~ d a ciga ret.te, lows who m ade ass es of them - ing Cuban -Pu er to Ri can insurdee p ,
came a little rou gh , but everyShall I slee p a nd lose my br ea kone was feelin g too good to get Tom convm ced him he was s m - se lv es at th e Knighting cere- r ecti on .
fast ,
Br oth er Lo u Ha rting wa ndhµrt , an yway . Of cou r se , every. cere, so Mr. Vic tor gave us a monies Frid ay would like to
th e song, se rv e on n ext yea r 's St . P at's ered toward
nd
Col~1mbia som e ! Or shall I r ise an d lose my
one had a •good tim e at bo th of f ine re it ion of
slee p
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Board?
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"Wanted-'.
exceptione
th
to
e
th e dances , du
al p lay ing of Rough Flannel. . Ye~ sir , thmg s w ere rea lly
Most everyon e mad e it to bed Jum p m g around 11er e. Ev er ~bo night, but ver y few dy had da tes 'mo st of th e tnn e,
Friday
made it Sa turda y ni ght. Som e one way or a noth er , and no one
had th e pri v ilege of was bor ed, to sa~ the lea~t! We
boys
of th e
havin g th eir girl s p repare br eak- all hate to see _tJu s St. Pats end 1
fa st for th em eve r y mornin g be- so a~ruptly wi th th.e ava lan che
I
for e their r et ired 'for some sleep . 1or m id semeste r qw zz.es.
Last but no ~ least 1s a ha.nd
Brother Res nick a nd hi s ,girl
we r e feelin g mi ght y high Sun- to the \~rest hn g . team w hi ch
d ay mo f nin g, w hil e Broth er s mad e .a fm e sho w ": g·
(wri tten by. a Fif t h Ame ndAmundson, Coff ee, and Gram lich were still jock eying for th e' ment Colu mm st)

I

I

learning to forg ive thos e wh ~
y ou ; cheerfully
work against
cooperating w ith oth er s; expr essing apprecia t ion for favor s r eceived; tr eating others w ith con oth ers
correcting
sid eration
with tact ; hav ing symp a th eti c
att itud e toward oth er 's troub les ·
really appr eciating one's fri end s;
using discr etion in one's language ; and expre ssing a hea lth y
and zes tful liv ing.
Th e Toas tma ster of th e evening, Scott C. Josn son , in troduced the guest speaker . He a nnounc ed th e winner of th e ess ay
contest who was John M . Mcearth y . The winning ess ay \va s
entitl ed "The Iron Work er. " Th e
judg e of th e contest w as Prof.
Mil es H . Cagg of th e Hwn ani ties Dept.
Th e new ini tiates were: M ilton A . Allme y•er , Trum an D .
Anderson, Arthur G. Bae b ler ,
Martin W . Barylski , Kenn eth W.
Bunt e, Bruce N . Carpent er , Edward L. Clark Jr ., Charl es G.
Edwa rd s, Don ald Gess ly, Lar ry
L . Gidl ey, Rob er t E . Gl enn , LeRoy G . Gock enb ach , Reiner G .
Haub old, R ichar d L . Kaise r,
Leonar d J . K ell er , Rona ld M.
Kin gsbury, J ohn M. McCar thy,
Paul J . Ort h, Frank W. Paladi n ,
Scott T. Port er , Har vey E.
Schult e, Edwa rd N. Sick af us,
and Philip J . Taetz. Dr . J oh n
Zabor wk y was initiated as a n
hono ra ry mem ber.
Am ong the Facu lty who atte nd ed were: Dean C. L. Wilson , a nd Pr ofs. R. F. Dav idson,
J . W. Rit te nhou se, J. H . Se nne,
and H . F . Thompson .
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1FLOAT
The parade was but two hours
away

and the men

of La~bda

Chi Alpha were still working
feverish ly to comp lete their St.
Pat 's float. As the parade started
up Pin e St. you cou ld see them
still paunding nails and stuffing
pap er to complet e the last minute construction. It was a lot of
hard wor k , but we ll worth itwe won. Th e hugh thirty-six inch
trophy now takes its place among the previous St. P at's
trophies and it is very becoming
to our trophy ca se .
1 thank I speak for all the
fre shmen when I say, that this
was my first St. Pat's and I'll
never miss another one. Wha t a
ball! You can tell who had a
good time over the holida y by
the lu ggage under the eyes and
the lon g faces. These conditions
seemed to be very common this
Monday.
Those who missed the dances
in the gym really missed a good
time. The mu sic by Ralph Flanath b
gan' b d
e es t, but I
s an was
don't t hink that Mr. Fl a nagan
gal: ku~i~; cr: ! t h:~ ;;ni~Yis
from the stage to the floor in
Parker Hall. He fell off the sta.ge
last Friday during the cer emonies and was knocked unconscious, but I don't believe he felt
much pain.
Our eve r growing pledge has
been increased by three more
good men. Th ey are ::Dee Monroe, Don Reeser, and Jim Sud<lath. Tb.is makes a tota l of Seventeen pledges for this semester.
Kid brother: Give me a ni ckle, or I'll te ll Dad that you held
h ands with my sis ter. ,
Burt: Here you ar e.
Kid Brother: Giv e me a quarter or I'll tell him y ou kissed
her .
Burt: O. K ., Pest.
Kid Broth er : Now give m efiv e dollars .
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wherever
Your Air For ce win gs are your
person al passport to unjv ersal respect and admir a tion. Th ey 're a
sig n -rec ogniz ed ever yw h er eth at m ar k you as one of Am er ica's
finest.
To wear them , you m ust win
them ... as an Av iat ion Cadet.
They come with th e gold bars of

UNITE

D

you

go

an Air Force Lieuten ant and
ear ning s of 0ver $5,000 a year!
T h ey come compl ete with the
admir a tion of a grateful Nation .

If you'r e single , be tw een 19 and
26 ½, pre par e to win thi s pa ssport
to success . Join t h e Avi a tion
Cadets! F or fur t her inform ation ,
fill ou t th is coup on to day .
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CADET, AFPTR-P-4

Headquart ers, U.S.A.F.
Washington
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Please send me information on
my opportuni ties as an Air
Force Pi lot.
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Th e hg~r~ the pa rl or lamp, and
. .
T wo ~s comp any an d, no do ubt
Th at 1s why the lamp went out.
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Also pr ese n t in the ba nque t
w er e th e memb er s bot h unde r gr adu a tes and grad uates. Th ey
w ere R. B . Amu ndso n , G. E.
Bbargard, Al B . Burg ess, W. P.
Dix on , W. H . Feldmill er, T. R.
Full er, G. H . Hae rtlin g, J. K .
Hgih.fill k. C . J en net , J . S.
John son , J . C. Jon es, J . B .
Mil es, R. Owe n s, G. E . Rey nold s,
J . W . R ethmeye r , J . D . Swear- Remington Elected
in gen , G. V. Sa ncianco, E. E. To Office
S.A.E.
Steiner, A. F. Vandrasek, R. P.
Ab end r ot h, A. H . La r son and N. of eve ryo ne in the ho use. SevF. Neuma nn.
Mr . Rem in gto n was recentl y
electe d by the St. L oui s Sec tion
of S. A. E. as Vice Ch airm an
in Char ge of Stud en t Ac tivit ies,
to se rv e from Jun e, 1954 to
June, 1955. Hi s d uti es w ill in clude the organ ization of new
Last Mon day night was de vot- student branches of the S. A. E.
ed to th e elec tio n of n ew officers in coll eges in this section, along
at th e Si g Ep hou se. Afte r mu ch with coo r dina ti ng the act iv ities
delib erati on and due cons ide ra - of esta bl ished Stu de nt Br anches
tion of th e individu al ta lents of w ith the S. A. E. St. L oui s Seceach candida te, we arri"ved a t a lion .
Althou gh he w ill not beg in hi s
fool-pro of and d em ocratic meth:
od of election . Eac h candi date off icial term un til Jun e, he has
w as r equir ed to comp lete in 25 alrea dy attended seve ra l S. A . E .
wo r ds or less the fo llowing state- meet ings in St. Lou is to become
me nt: "I eat Bub's pizza pies acquai n ted w it h hi s fut ure d ube ca use - ." In case~ of ties, ties.
th e ea rli est post mor tem was declared the winn er . The n ew of- era l a lu mni we r e bac k fo r the
fic ers ar e as foll ows; M. J . T ur - holidays a nd dropped in to visit
nip se ed , pr es id ent ; Ray Stewart, wi th us. Amo ng the fa mili ar
vee p ;. Charli e Ed wa r ds, hi stor i- faces were Bunny Howe, Charlie
an ; Ji m Sturdy.' se cr etar y; _Roy Heege r , Hank Andre, and Bi ll
Kn echt, chap l~rn ; Don. Bai ley , Amend . Dick Hampel took some
gua r cl; Ray M ill er . senior_ m~r- neat indoor p ictures bu t forgot
sh all ; and Ar t Soe ll ~er, Jumor to use flashbulbs. Ty pical pot
m ars hal!. Someo ne i ma lly sug- maker stunt. Ray Stewart surgested th at we b r ea k up a nd go j r endered his pin to Marce ll a
Marsche l our St. Pat's maid.
t o class.
Whal a crazy m ixed up party. / Congratu lations, Ray.
Aberle swea r s that h is blin d-
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b es t position s on th e couch es in
Lockrid ge an d
th e bas ement.
girl had bee n p ar ty m g all m•ght ,
bu t his girl dr an k hi m un de r t h e
ta bl e ea rl y Sund ay morning ,
w here he stayed for the next
fe w hour s. Around six o'c lock
Sunday evenin g, everyone's girl
had assu mabl y left , but upon enterin g th e base ment , grand old
pl edge Bu shk o was see n wre stli ng on th e cou ch with hi s girl .
I believ e this St. P at 's will be
r eme mber ed long in the heat.t s'
of Sigma Pi.
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Stole ,

